
“Promoting a cooperative partnership between Parents, Schools and the Community” 

Math Internet sites for Families 
Please note: the staff of the Parent Resource Center does not endorse any particular website. You are encouraged to 

investigate all websites to determine if it is appropriate for your child. All of these websites were checked for accuracy 

on February 25, 2019. 

www.hoodamath.com Free Online math games for grades K—12 

www.coolmath4kids.com/ An amusement park of math games and more 

Fun4thebrain.com/ Math games to review math facts for grades K—6 

www.funbrain.com Math arcade, number games, and a math playground 

www.greatschools.org/gk/category/

academics/math-2 

Activities, games, worksheets, and an extensive article database about learning activities and 

helping with homework for all ages. 

kidsmathgamesonline.com 
Find cool math games, interesting facts, printable worksheets, quizzes, videos, logic games, 

puzzles and more! 

kidsnumbers.com Free math games and programs for kids of all ages, designed by teachers. 

math.com Practice math and play online puzzles and games 

mrnussbaum.com/mathgames Multiplication drills, videos, pintable's and more! 

www.worldplenty.com Thousands of math lessons to practice your math skills, grades K—8 

www.varsitytutors.com/aplusmath 
Interactive math resources for teachers, parents, and students. Featuring free math work-

sheets, math games, math flashcards and more! 

www.khanacademy.org 
Khan Academy offers practice exercises, instructional videos, and a personalized learning dash-

board that empowers learners to study at their own pace in and out of the classroom 

www.learninggamesforkids.com Education Games and songs for building foundation math skills 

www.mathblaster.com Online virtual world featuring fun, educational games 

www.math-drills.com Find thousands of Free math worksheets on a variety of math topics for all 

www.mathnook.com Online math games, logic puzzles, word problems and videos on math topics for 1st—6th grade 

www.math-play.com A wide variety of free online math games organized by grade level, content and game type. 

www.mathplayground.com Worksheets, tutorials and videos as well as online games. 

www.mathisfun.com/index.htm Offers mathematics in an enjoyable and easy-to-learn manner, making math fun. Grades K—12 

www.mathtv.com Free math videos by topic in English and Spanish. Grades K—12 

www.multiplication.com Online learning activities and games to practice multiplication 

www.primarygames.com/math.php A variety of math games. Can also be played on iPad, Kindle and Android 

Please contact us if we may be of further assistance! Phone: 540.582.7060 

Email: prc@spotsylvania.k12.va.us; Website: www.spotsylvania.k12.va.us;                                                                                
Twitter: @SCSPRC; Facebook: @spotsyprc 

 Located at: Center for Family & Preschool Services, 7409 Brock Road, Spotsylvania, VA 22553  
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smartygames.com/math.php 

The best free educational and fun math games for children online, interactive learning 

games to help young children develop creativity, visualization dn problem-solving skills, 

math skills and the curiosity for knowledge. 

www.superkids.com/aweb/tools/math 

Make your own worksheets at SuperKids for FREE! Simply select the type of problem, the 

maximum and minimum numbers to be used in the problem, the click the button! A work-

sheet will be created to your specifications, ready to be printed for use. 
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